A N N O U N C E M E N T S
1. KCPC: Soaring with the Gospel
 Winter Short-Term Haiti Mission: 2/8-2/21 Medical, evangelism, meal prep,
VBS, construction.
2. The next baptism/confirmation will be held on 4/5(Sun), please register at
the church office by 2/23(Sun).
 Adult baptism/confirmation class: 4week class from 3/1(Sun) - 3/22(Sun),
offered in Korean (10:00am in #1149) and English (11:45am in #1149).




Youth baptism/confirmation class: registration held in each youth ministry,
please register online by 2/23.


All Stars: https://kcpc.breezechms.com/form/e073e1 Six week class
from 2/23(Sun) - 3/29(Sun) at 1:35pm in #2117C.



Joshua Generation: https://kcpc.breezechms.com/form/jgbc
Six week class from 2/23(Sun) - 3/29(Sun) at 1:45pm in The Well.



Agape: https://kcpc.breezechms.com/form/agape_baptism
Five week class from 3/1(Sun)- 3/29(Sun) at 11:20am in #2117.

Infant baptism: Christian parenting class held on 3/28 (Sat) from 1:30pm
- 4:30pm in #1150. Sign up by 3/15(Sun).

3. Women's Ministry (Korean speaking) starts up again this month.
 Geumhyangno(Tuesdays) begins 2/11 at 10:00am.
 Hyang Namoo(Saturdays) begins 2/15 at 8:00am and 10:00am. Devotional
class, topical class(Joshua), & Rodem1 class. Contact: eunbin70@yahoo.com
4. Apply/Register
 The All Stars (7th-8th grade ministry) is looking for small group leaders! If
you are a member of KCPC and interested in serving alongside great staff,
students, and parents, please contact allstars@kcpc.org.
 Father School: 3/7 - 3/8(Sat-Sun), 14-15(Sat-Sun), and 21(Sat). Offered in
Korean only this session. Register by 3/1 (Sun) at the booth.
 Evangelism explosion: 3/3 - 5/19 (Tuesdays for 12 weeks) / Four Spiritual
Laws: 3/8 -3/29 (Sundays for 4 weeks). Register online or at the
evangelism booth in front of the bookstore. Contact: ee@kcpc.org.
 Super Seminar: Children's Evangelism Training held for 10 weeks starting
2/14(Fri) at 10:00am in #1101. Register at the booth.
 Marriage Class: 2/23(Sun) - 3/22(Sun) 12:00pm in #2119. Topics: Biblecentered family, gender differences, conflict resolution, etc. Register at the
church office or website by 2/16(Sun) marriage@kcpc.org, 703-600-9471.

This week small group
textbook: last week sermon

1. What are the Jews, who have been given the law of God, boasting about? (vv.
17-20). The grace of God given to the Jews is a privilege to be His children. In
v.17 Paul says, “if you call yourself a Jew.” In other words, “if you call yourself a
believer,” what are some of the privileges in vv.17-20 that you need to work
on?

2. Paul criticizes those who have received the law but have not kept it (vv.21-22).
What does “breaking the law” mean? (verse 23). What is the consequence of
those who have the form of the law but do not practice it? (vv. 23-24). If we
were to place our religious form and our practical life on a scale, how would it
weigh? How can I apply the Word of God to myself first, before I judge others?

3. What does it mean to be a Jew inwardly, in comparison to one outwardly?
(vv.28-29). What kind of person is circumcised in the heart, and not in the
flesh? Am I circumcised in the heart? What do I need to live as a true believer
who pleases God?

4. Today’s Scripture is given to “the Jews” who go to church diligently. In other
words, it is for us. We have depth in our knowledge of the Bible and years of
serving the church. However, why is our love and faith growing weaker in our
lives? Let us pray for each other so that we may continue to grow in joy as we
fix our eyes on the Lord.

Emphasized during the Sunday sermon


The world is the place to show the invisible God.
If our faith is not visible through our life
How can we witness our faith in the invisible God?



Baptism does not save us. Attending church does not save us.
The saved are those who have receiving Christ Jesus as Lord and Savior and
live faithfully to Him.

 Hope For Tomorrow: Free dental services event on 3/28(Sat)
dentist/hygienist volunteers. Please register by 3/1(Sun) at the booth.
5. Online Offering available! https://kcpc-centreville.churchcenter.com/giving.

Romans 2:17-29

In today’s Scripture Paul warns against Jews who have a sense of entitlement and
are soaked in the commandments and circumcision. He explains the true character
of a Jew and the genuine meaning of circumcision. For the Jews, the law is the
evidence, and circumcision is the external token of the promised people of God.
The people of Israel had religious form without practice. In light of the text, we
hope to discover who and how to live as a true believer.

 PR Dept (Jejadeul): Seeking someone with graphic design interest and
passion. Contact: younggeoun.yoon@kcpc.org, 703-888-9866.
 Sound Engineer: Majored in sound or has over 2 year of experience.
Please send resume, short personal introduction, testimony of faith by
2/16(Sun) to Rev. Sangkeun Park at adminpastor@kcpc.org.

Romans Session 6: A True Jew

